ABN: 83 255 344 290
m: 0439 316 805
w: www.mathsheroes.com.au
e: christine@mathsheroes.com.au
 2 Brookes Street, TRARALGON VIC 3844

Order Form
Customer Number*

DELIVER TO

PURCHASED BY
Name:_________________________________________________________
School: ________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________
Suburb_______________________ State:__________ Postcode__________

Same as ‘Purchased by’

Name:_________________________________________________________
School: ________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________
Suburb_______________________ State:__________ Postcode__________
CONTACT DETAILS FOR DELIVERY

PAYMENT DETAILS

Contact Name:__________________________________________________
Please charge my credit card
Visa

Mastercard

Direct Debit

Telephone Number:______________________________________________

BSB: 033 259
Account: 312063

Email:_________________________________________________________
Special Instructions:______________________________________________

Cardholder’s Name____________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Cardholder’s Signature:_________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Exp Date: _______

PURCHASE ORDER DETAILS
Purchase Order Number:_________________

Each string of beads individually packaged and labelled for easy

Date of order: _____ / _____ / _____

distribution and comes with an instruction sheet on how to thread.

Thank you for your purchase.

Please scan and email completed order form to
christine@mathsheroes.com.au

*Office use only
Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

We are fundraising!

We are fundraising!

Your child’s name in a string of 10 beads.
Learn to count and spell at the same time ☺

Your child’s name in a string of 10 beads.
Learn to count and spell at the same time ☺

Return your order by:

Return your order by:

________________________________________

________________________________________

Bead size: 6mm cubes

Bead size: 6mm cubes

Blanks are used to make string up to 10 beads.

Blanks are used to make string up to 10 beads.

No lost pieces as beads are on a 50cm string.

No lost pieces as beads are on a 50cm string.

Each string is a child’s name which means
everyone knows who the beads belong to ☺

Each string is a child’s name which means
everyone knows who the beads belong to ☺

This is a fundraiser for our learning community.

This is a fundraiser for our learning community.

Parent / Guardian:____________________
Bead letters: 6mm (leave blanks blank)

Parent / Guardian:____________________
Bead letters: 6mm (leave blanks blank)

$10 per string + fundraising amount

$10 per string + fundraising amount

Actual bead size

6mm

Actual bead size

6mm

Actual size

We are fundraising!

6mm

Your child’s name in a string of 10 beads.
Learn to count and spell at the same time ☺

Qty

Letters required (leave blanks to make 10)

Unit Price

School:
_______________
Contact Name:
_______________
Contact Number:
_______________

Total Paid

Sub-Total $

Thank you for choosing to create Maths Heroes!
No GST has been charged.

P&H $
Total $

Scan and email to christine@mathsheroes.com.au

10.00

